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Four RoYal Navy divers are 
lpending a moatb living In 
condltlonl Identical to those to 
be found on the sea bed at a 
depth of mon thaD1,100 feet. 

The pUTpMe Ia to teet dlvinl 
systems for the lIetl-bed 
operations nlIHt. HMS 
Challenger, "blell .. not 
expected to be fallJ operatIOnal 
utillate 1987. 

In tbe test centre at Toronto, ' 
Canada., tbe foar men are 
Ilmulating the deepest dl'e 
ever carried oat by Navy dlYera 
in near warlOna conclltioftl. It II 
said lupportlna Ufe at theR 
deptbl Is IDOre cUflkglt tban 
k"plna lllea ail,... l.-ce. 

HMS CbaUe8a- wu fee 
centiy Ulvel,ed In tJae ...reb for 
the night ncon.r of tbe Air 
India Jumbo jet wlakb crasbed 
off Ireland. It w... however, 

only able to IPft limited 
a..iltllace beaau.e It Is not yet 
equipped with the unmanned 
submersible vnsel "hich "III 
be able to operate at depths up 
to 20,000 feet, 

The mell hawo recently 
COIIlpleted niDe days In c:oa
dltJona that wollld prevail at a 
depth of 360 metres, where the 
pmlure Is about 36 tlmea that 
on the earth's surface. It took 
five dar- to adjust tbem to 
those coodltiona. and tbey have 
started the proc:etls of decom
preuloa durlnj "blch, oYer a 
period of 14 dar-. they will be 
broulht beck · to MnIUlI co.. 
.ltIoaa. 

COIIIlIWldu Ala. Padwtck, 
.M Royal Navy's SuperlDtend· 
ent of Diving. yeaterday said 
that at a depth of 360 metres 
the men were breathln" aimosl 

pure bellum gas, mixed with 
about 2 peT cent OXYld. In 
those conditions. the body 
tempralure hu to be kept 
within one d~ree of nomul 
temperature, and II C'OIIItantly 
monitored. 

He sa.ld tbe helium aad the 
pressure affected lite '.ke 
maldDl1t almoet I...,....... feN' 
the men to talk to each at'" 
but tbe IOUDdI can be ....... 
stoocl by computer analyl1a. 

One aim of the dl,e. .whkb 
is being carried out Ul to
operation with the Canadian, 
and tbe Norwealaa oil 
com,oy, Nonk Hydro. Ia to 
tnt a .ystem fer rec:oYWiDI all 
the bellum breaOe4, 10 that h 
can be puriftN aad recyded. If 
the hrllum was not lftO,ered. 
the cost of btutlUol "oal" be 
up to t3 • minute. 




